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A FABLE.

Once upon a time in a far country,
there lived a Rood queen. It bo hap-

pened that there was a vacancy in a high
place in her kingdom, and ehe called for
her subjects to come before her so that
6ho might pick out the one most worthy
to fill it. Now it was so that after ehe
had made the proclamation, a man came
pushing his way to the front and asked
arrogantly for the office. He was an

low-browe- d man and brushed
by the guards at the gate and strode
into the royal presence. The gracious
queen did not deny him audience, but
asked him what he had done for her
kingdom that he should presume to ask
for such a high and honorable place.
Upon this, the man smiled a leering
smile and jingling the gold in his pock-

ets, began: "1? Well I have earned
bouses and lands. I have accumulated
gold, geld! I have lived for gold, have
turned everything I have touched into
the yellow metal. It is true, that I have
often wrung it from starving men and
have oppressed the poor, yet this is fair
in business and no one has ever caught
me and put me in jail, it is true that I
have never worked for the good of the
kingdom. When it has been the pleas-
ure of your majesty to have the people
vote upon questions of state I have felt
it beneath my dignity to go to the polls.
I have been too busy to vote. There is
no gold in voting. But I have riches,
and with them I can do great good for
the state, and I'll aleo admit that I can
do mj self great good also. Ib this high
place there are untold opportunities for
gain." And with this, he puffed himself
out, flashed bis diamonds before the
queen's eyes, flung down a bag cf gold
with a jangle and strode from the queen's
presence, out amoDg the servile throngs
about the door, who trembled as he
ecowlea and walked by them.

Hardly had the great door swung to
behind the first comer when the door
again turned on its hinges and in there
came a man of noble bearing. His head
was white with years and in bis eye
there flashed the fire of great resolve and
high aspiration. Be bowed low before
the queen and touched her hand with
his lips. Her majesty bade h'ra rise
and asked him what was his mission.
With a modest mien he asked that he
might fill the high office she had to be-

stow. And the queen turning her
pleased eyes upon him, asked what he
had done for her kingdom: "Your ma-

jesty," answered the man, "I have done
little I fear, and yet I have tried, I
have earned this silver hair in service
for you and your kingdom. I have
6erved the state early and late. I have
endeavored to aid in obtaining pure gov-

ernment, and have always worked for
the interests of your kingdom. What
your majesty has asked I have always
tried to fulfill. It is little enough I have
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done and I have no gold to throw at the
feet of my queen, nor rare presents to
dazzle her with. I have an honest
heart and clean And the man
bowed low and went out.

Others came with their stories and
the queen listened to them and when
the door was shut for the last time she
sat long and still and spoke no word.
The office is still vacant.
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NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We U6e the Tery
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Scientifically classified dietary.
Labratory of hygiene for bacteriologi-

cal and microscopical investigation.
Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-

tics.
Aseptic operating rooms and surgical

wards.
Four physicians, well-traine- with

large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both sexes.
Skillful attention given to the treat-

ment of
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29 South Ninth Street,

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
System.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lun?s.

Diseases peculiar to women.
- Best advantages for the treatment
of all forms chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

This institution aleo has recently op-
ened a city branch office and treatment
rooms in the Halter southeast
corner 13th and P streets, Lincoln.

fine new light bath cabinet
in city office rooms.
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1 UNIVERSITY aOL OF Mill
(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped Conservatory m

the west. It offers the most complete courses in

all branches of music. Special attention given to

the training- - of children. Next term begins in

February. Pupils may enter at'any time. Send
for catalogue.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.
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Private Hospital
Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.
Turkish, Electric and Massage Baths for ladies. The Swedish Movements,
in their most recent developments, by the trained mau in charge. ...

Graduate Nurse in attendance. Corner Eleventh and K Sfr.K.
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thing- - new for 3Tour old.
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